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NEW QUESTION: 1
A Developer is building a three-tier web application that should be able to handle a minimum of
5000 requests per minute. Requirements state that the web tier should be completely stateless
while the application maintains session state for the users.
How can session data be externalized, keeping latency at the LOWEST possible value?
A. Create an Amazon DynamoDB table, then implement session handling at the application
level to leverage the table for session data storage
B. Implement a shared file system solution across the underlying Amazon EC2 instances, then
implement session handling at the application level to leverage the shared file system for
session data storage
C. Create an Amazon ElastiCache Memcached cluster, then implement session handling at the
application level to leverage the cluster for session data storage
D. Create an Amazon RDS instance, then implement session handling at the application level to
leverage a database inside the RDS database instance for session data storage
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
以下の各ステートメントについて、そのステートメントが正しい場合は「はい」を選択してくださ
い。そうでなければ、いいえを選択します。
注：それぞれ正しい選択は1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Box 1: No
Azure Advisor does not generate a list of virtual machines that ARE protected by Azure Backup.
Azure Advisor does however, generate a list of virtual that ARE NOT protected by Azure Backup.
You can view a list of virtual machines that are protected by Azure Backup by viewing the
Protected Items in the Azure Recovery Services Vault.
Box 2: No

If you implement the security recommendations, you company's score will increase, not
decrease.
Box 3: No
There is no requirement to implement the security recommendations provided by Azure
Advisor. The recommendations are just that, 'recommendations'. They are not 'requirements'.
References:
https://azure.microsoft.com/en-gb/blog/advisor-backup-recommendations/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/advisor/advisor-overview
https://microsoft.github.io/AzureTipsAndTricks/blog/tip173.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
Exhibit:
The following diagram represents what type of CATV distribution system?
A. Trunk and tap
B. Home run
C. Video over optical fiber
D. Video over balanced twisted-pair
Answer: B
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